
Nyal's Straw Hat Cleanser 5 cents. 80 cents pound box candy, Triola Sweets 39 cents. Inspect our Pre-scripti- on

Department, see where your medicine is compounded. Drink at our Fountain, every glass is sterih

ized, thus insuring you against infectious germs. THE UNION DRUG CO. A. M. Secrest, Mgr. Phone 221.

inimimiiiiimrrrnA Ruler or Ruler aznTHE MONROE JOURNAL' km.i.ko i;v i h.htmm;.
I Kor scleral years, as readers of the'

Parti, tilur of IVath of Mr. Kim-- sporting page know, the domestic af- -

Founded in 1891 by the present ( ,,., axhaw Toun mtltr fairs or the Philadelphia National
owners and publishers, C. M. and Ht-ctc- Visitor at Howie Mine. League Club hae been subject to fre- -

n F ! qiient changes of administrationUeaMe'r- - 5th.Waxhaw hnterprise. ,
purin(f ,hJ lewilbw mlm.. ,)f

During the severe electric storm the Bis League magnates in New
rublished Each Tuesday and rriday. Mom,.,v Ilis.lt Mr!, M;,inda Kim- - York. Sherwood Magee. the star out- -

brell. wife of .lr. Thomas Kimbrell. fielder for the Phillies and one ot tli"
M e's xfoirds

who lives on the southern edge of wags of baseball, dropped in to look
Waxhaw. was killed by lightnng. It things over,

of was about eight-thirt- y just after a Somebody spoke of the possibility
hcavv raiitf.ili when a member of the of a new alignment of the directorate

$1.0O per year.

The Journal Building, corner
Jefferson and Beasley Streets. Full Line of Correct Styles and Shapesfaniilv opened the door to view the in Philadelphia

Telephone No. 19. "I shouldn't be a bit surprised,
saitl Magee. "in the years I've played
on that team I've had no less than
nine presidents under me!'"HIIIVW. MY T. UM.V

rrrf ,

weather. The storm had somewhat
abated, but the lightning was play-

ing almost constantly in the heavens.
A few 111 i.i ate later Mrs. Kimhrell
started to lose I lie door when she
.ens striuk ': a bolt which entered
the house "i ! telephone wire. Al-- o

one of her otts was knocked to the
'loor b the :duuk. Mrs. Kimbrell
lived about thirty minutes and while
she appeared to be conscious she did

Cp to Max third the sales ot fer-

tilizer- ii South Carolina had been
only p-- cent of the ainottnt at
the same time J.t year.

Palm Beach and White

Oxfords at $2.00 and

$2.50 the pair.

Black and Tan English

Xew YViiie.

tlaven't you noticed that at times
10 feel in t he very ntmos-ro- ,

even before von :?o and talk
h the folks, the s;'rit Jiat is doin-- n

in the hearts of the people fir
lime Ileitis? It may he that thN

not speak. The lightning struck a

telephone ;u. I hundred jard
from the .toitc and was led In ty a

w ire.
The Howie Mine had the pleasure

of entertaining the following visitorsrue in the sense that the dominant
ling of the i:o.ne!it is redly also

your own heart, and thus, what
pventlv: Pr. and Mrs. J. 11. Oorsuch

Oxfords with low heel

and receding toe at $4.00 and $4.50.

IJeimi'l I he Condition of the

Bank of Union
at Monroe, X.

at the close of hu.Miiess May 1. 1"K.
KKSOIKCKS:

Loans and discount .. $406. T '".:.:!
Insurance premiums . . . 2.2 '!."i'
Kurnilure and fixtures . $5. (:::!. 75

(t her real estate owned . $2.
Due from banks & bankers 12.". 1I6
Cash i'ems 4."'" .!"
Gold com 2,1 l"i ..".0

Silver coin, minor currency l.mit; 6S

National ban!: I'.S. notes 6.:'7" on

1,'ik, Mil : lr. John Turney.Ill

horsev. Ir. Compton Kiley. Mrs. Km-

ilv Y. llav. Judge Harry Aliercrom- -

bie, Miss Salle Cockey. Haltiniore
lr. Laura lirenon, Messrs. K. Smith
Nichols. nurrier, .1. I. .Man- -

son. Jr., Washington: Mr. K. V

you seem to "sense" in the atmos-

phere is merely the exhilaration of

0.1r own heart as it rebels in

to the sane stimuli that is

...ling on other hoarts. Anyway.
t . o are 'imes when yen feci -- aimlit
v.: viih a new .spirit and you find

M..tt other ire eNperie'ieiv.g th. same

ant ' .irioi's.

I.oug. lrvington. Va : Miss it. Marie
Warner. Clear Springs. M ! ; Mrs. K.

C. Whitlock. Chicago: Mr and Mrs.
S. 11. Hracev, Haltiniore.

Mr. A. A. Harris, superititeiidi'nt
ot the large cotton mills at Svtvniore,

Total 1443. .'

LIAltlllTIKS:
pital mo- - i; pai I in . . S.'o.ee mi

urplus I (i in go, mi. i. mi
1'ndiiided pruiiis !!"' 17

I)i itietuN utiptiid 1,'2." ."'
Hills paiable 35, mt

Time t ertiticates deposit 1 15.!'"iii.6ii

subject to check 149.-4- "4
che.-k- outstanding 77.' 53

I e posits
Cashier

$443.57. 1'Total .

Slate "l V'lth ( anlina I nion ( o.

Ala., cveral days in Waxhaw
last week with his brother. Mr. Y.

Harris, and his 'sister. Mrs. C. Ilroom.
Mr. Hani.-- lornterlv lived in Wax-ha-

had a number of his old
I'rie-nd- v ere glad for an opportunity
to talk with It 111 on the incidents of
the town of many years ago. His
daughter. Miss Almetta Harris, who
came with him and will spend some
time here isiting relatives.

The town elect ion passed quietly
;. eslerday. It. T. Sistare was elected
mayor and II. C. Clark. J A. (Iiini-hi- e,

Kit-har- Nishet, Kdwin Nil en, al-

dermen The vote for the aldermen
was as follows: Kdwin Nil en, 56:
Kov N. Walktip, :: J. A. (Jumble
."; Nishet t : H. G. Clark
10; Ii. W. ltillue .""; M T. Tllman
2": W. U. McCain :'"; W. Ii. Steele

I, W. C. Stack, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swe;:r that
the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief

:0 use a raiuer nacMiejeii inh.
ti 'ie are tin.es when we feel "ilplit'-!,- "

when life has a new tontc. vln-l-

ail neighbors seem good neighbors,
w 1 "ii enemies, even. 110 longer appear
enemies, when the dullest old town
seems a new place, when you feel that

everyone is certainly w illing to do ty

more than ever that you art-

when there appear to be just piles of

tfid things for the community to
rvi.ch out and enjoy together.ln short,
where there is a social enthusiasm
ir the uir that is bound to be catch-i:i- g

with everybody.
Some such feelinp as this was dom-iiM-

in Monroe yesterday morning
a the people met on the streets and
talked about the opening of the
Chautauqua. The fact is that the hu-

man heart lies upon the sleeve any-

way and Just a little brushing to-

gether sets us all aglow with new

enthusiasm, new pulses from the

Reynolds and Just Wrights in Pat-

ents. Tans and Gun Metals, lace
and Buttons at $4.00 to $5.00.

Men's. Mule-ski- n Plow
Shoes with solid leather

V. C. STACK, Cashier.
Correct AtteM:

K. C. W INCHEST
J. STACK.
T. C. COLLINS,

Directors.
ubst ribed and sworn to before me.

7th dav of Mav. in 15.
M. L. FLOW, Notary Public

t hi

innersoles $1.50 pair.

not 11 candidate -. K. 1. sn-tar-

received 4 1 votes for mayor and W.
S. Uone mot a cundidatei received
IT..

Miss Mabel Kobertson of Monroe
visited her sister. Mrs. Kit-har- Nis-

het, and attended the commencement
exercises the past week.

got "iiinY i:i;iiit." W. H. BELK & BRO.
No. 8712.

Ketitirl of I be Condition of the

First National Bank
i d Mriu-oe- , X. ('.,

At the i lose of business Mai 1, 1015.

!;i:soli('KS:
Loans ami discounts . . $375,!23.56
1'. S. bonds deposited to

secure t irculation . . . Mil, 000. 00

iiiiiiiuoii touch, new pride in the
(immunity, new hope for It. The
( munity imagination begins to

bud. and enthusiasm for better things
(;:!::'.; hold of us. Such feelings were
in the atmosphere yesterday and by
common consent it was adjudged that

Albemarle lieveiuie Officer. IJaid llig
I liinii Cuiiilty Still

Albemarle IMspatch to Charlotte Ob-

server, May 5th.
jj

SHOE DEPARTMENT MONROE, N. C.

tTttnnnwftfHiiiiMiiiHiimiiiiiiiiiHninntniimmfiiiinjSubscription to stock of
Fed. lies. Bank $7.500.(hi

Less ami. unpaid . 5,000. On
Monroe had been greatly benefited
even had there been not another num-'- T

on the program. For the first
Jtn e in many years the people of
.Monroe were responding to the same

impulses, feeling the spirit of prog-

ress, and thrilling with the same
ideas. Thus we have the basis for

things worth while in Ihe future, and
in this particular nlone has tne com-

ing of the Chautauqua ben amply
Iwneficial.

Everybody is Going to Wear

Palm Beach Suits.

We Clean them for 50c.
Phone 149. Monroe Steam Laundry.

All o'lier stocks, including
premium on same . . . $2,500.00

Banking house 4,948.73
Furniture and fixtures . . 3.419.30
Due from Fed. lies. Bank . 5.000.00
Due from approved reserve

agents 14.367.3
Due from banks anil bankers 5.S93.26
Outside checks and other cash

Items !. 830.59
Fractional currency, nickels

and rents 295.92
Notes of other Nat. banks . 320.00
Federal reserve notes . . . 600.00
Lawful money reserve In hank:

Total roin and certificates 1.710.00
Legal tender notes . . . 6.690.00

Redemption fund with V. S.
Treasurer 5.UO0.O0

Iieputy Collector W. C. I.isk and
I'osseman A. V. Green of Albemarle,
report the capture of the "Daddy
Kalihil listiller" of Cnlott County
Monday evening in New Salem town-
ship on Gold Branch, within about
'!0ti yards of New Hope Raptist
church, in full blast. The still was
a d copper outfit and was
of llx-gallo- n capacity, and appeared
to be in working order for the Sum-
mer. The officers seized one wood-
en doubler of capacity;
eight fermenters with capa-
city each; two fermenters with capa-
city of tub gallons each, three bush-
els of corn malt; one cooling tub of
250 gallon rapacity; 15 gallons of
whiskey; about 15 gallons of sing-ling- s,

half bushel of barley malt,
also 1,2" gallons of beer, in addi-
tion to the still. The officers state
that the operator of the big outfit
was In operation the last time they
saw him and that his operations
were at the rate of about 25 miles an
hour through the woods, and that
small underbrush was not in the way.

Total .... $536,598.72 NOW IS THK T1IK TO HAVK YOVR

Pl.l MltlXG DOXK i'HKAPKH THAX

KVKK BKFOIIK. . SF.K MK.

W. W. HAIMiKTT,

LICK.XSKD PIXMBF.lt,

I'lione JJ74-- J, and II. Monroe, X. C.

LIABILITIKS:
Capital stock paid in . . 1100,000.00
Surplus fund 27,500.00
Cndivided profits $12,724 .67
Less cur. expenses 9,517.86 3,206.81
Less ami, on hand and in

Treas. for redemption or
in transit 100.000. 00

Due to approved reserve agts.
in nther rettery rltiea 5R1 81

f en(b of a Little Hoy at Mocgantoii
'Correspondence of The Journal.

Robert Lee, the 10 year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. It. V. Killough of
Vance township, who hs.fi been re-

cently attending the deaf and dumb
school at Morganton, mas suddenly
taken ill Sunday morning at his
school and was rushed hastily to
Long's hospital In Statesville, where
he died Monday evening at 12:15.

His father heard Sunday by tele-

graph, and hurriedly went to the
hospital, arriving at 11 p. in. Sun-

day.
The little boy knew nothng of his

father's coming as he had been un-

conscious for about twelve hours be-

fore his death.
His death was the result of an at-

tack of acute appendicitis.
He was buried at Pleasant Plain

Raptist church Tuesday at 2:30 p. in.,
the funeral services being conducted
by Rev. H. B. King and Rev. Mr.
Cross.

The sympathy of the people was
tioured out upon the parents and chil-
dren who mourn greatly over the loss
of their little son and brother.

Due to banks and bankers 7,221.(1
Dividends unpaid 205.001
Individual deposits subject '

(UNiyERSAL)
ihtv Skecl JJ

Jim t W

Closing of the Chautauqua in l!l-lelg-

News and Observer, 6th.

Yesterday was the last day of the
Chautauqua. At two thirty in the
afternoon, Miss McArthur met with
the children and again told a number
of those delightful folk - lore tales
that only she knows how to tell so
well.

The next entertainer was Thomas
Brooks Fletcher In a dramatic lect-

ure, the Martyrdom of Fools. Mr.
Fletcher is one of the most inspiring
lecturers of the present aeries.

Alice Nellson. the sweet singer of
the Southland, was the Chautauqua's
grand finale. Karel Havlicek, violin-
ist, playing with her, was not dimmed
by the radienre of this star, but tbey
each enhanced the other's brlllancy.

Indeed, yesterday was the Chau-

tauqua's Swan Song, for like the Swan
the sweetest songs were sung at the

LOCAL MARKETS.
COTTON.

Cotton (best short staple), . . 9.00
Cotton (best long staple! . . 9.25
Seed per bushel .. .. 26

PRODUCE. (
The figures given her are prices

paid by mercants today. They may
bo different tomorrow or next day.
Readers are advised to 'phono nni
responsible merchant on the day they
expect to come to market aid get

Coming
THE KEY

To Every Human Thrill and Emotion.

Ella Hall, Robert Leonard and the
great cat of Universal Movie Stars
In this supremely beautiful story of
Romance, Mystery, Iove, Hate, In-

trigue, Failure, HucceiMt, Human Sac-
rifice.

HPEXI)
the most absorbing evening, since
you'va flrst attended the Movie. The

' 'MAHTER KEY-w- ill

ttMich yonr every emotion. It
will (irin you, Fascinate you, IK-Ilg-

you, Thrill you.
UltlXti

the Whole Family to nee It. It's a
big play for mil.

15 EPIRODE8 13 WEEK.
I

The Rex
Friday. May 14th.

Admission - 5 and 10c.

(1.00 boys a ticket good

for tbe wbole 15 episodes

to check 87,516.95
Certificates of deposit due In

less than 30 days . . . 134.747.08
Certified checks 5,4 86.27
Cashier's checks outstanding 104.63
State, county or municipal de

posits 20556
I". S. Bonds borrowed without

furnishing collateral securi- -

ty for same 10.000.00
Bills payable 60,000.00

figures for that day.
Total $536.5!8.72HeM 35 to40

State of X. C, Count)- of I nlon . Hens ter oound . . 10c
I, D. A. Houston, cashier of the . Young chickens, per oound . 15cI a at It In ncoH laaa t ari4 tn tuhaf

Xo Hcarecriiw Needed.
London Standard.

A farmer recently paid a visit to a

neighbor, and as he passed along by
the side of the fields he made a
mental note of the fact that no
xenrecrows were visible.

Meeting his neighbor almost imme-

diately, he opened the conversation
H9 follows:

b"ve nameM bank do solemnly swear) Ro0sters "has already been said about the :i ' '
I beauty of this lovely woman's voice. Vf "bovV,R'' ' ' Guinea 20 to 25

In every way the week of the Red-- , ,ne nl belief. Turkeyf 1 J to IS
D. A HOl'STON. Cashier. Egrs 15path Chautauqua has been one which

I has been enjoyed in Raleigh, and the Butter 12 H to 15
Hams 16 to 16
Beef cattle 4 to 4 H
Mutton 5 to 6H
White Peas $2.00 to $2.25
Pork 10

Correct AtteM:
J. M. BELK.
J. H. LEE.
J. R ENGLISH.

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me,

this 6th day. or May. 1915.
H. B. CLAK, Notary Public.

"Good morning, Mr. Oates. I see hope of the people is that next year
you have no scarecrows in your field.

'

this city will again be on Us circuit.
How do you manage without them?" Raleigh has no hesitation In passing

"Oh, well enough," was the Inno- - along the word that the Redpath
rent reply. "You see I don't need Chautauqua gives entertainments
'em for I'm In the fields all day my- - which are worthy of the largest pat-self- ."

ronage.

SEE MANAGER.
I Corn Il-ii- )

Oats .. 70

Fresh from Sunny Florida: Beans,
.

Beets, Cabbage, Cucumbers, Pota- -

fnnc Tnmofnac flninnc ami Dinnonnlnc 1 f CMITH M Quality Grocers,
IUOO, lURIUlUlil, VHIUIU UllU I UlbUJJJJlUi). 0 V. J1I1H11 VU.,


